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appointedin pursuanceof theact to which thisis a further.sup-
plement, for the purpose of securing, keepingand selling stray
horses. Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) l.~eit enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Conniionweajthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the auditors,for the time being,
or anytwo of them, appointedin pursuanceof an act, entitled,
“An act to providea moreeffectualmethodof settling the pith-
lie accountsof the commissionersandtreasurersof the respec-
tive counties,”2 shall be, andthey are hereby, authorized,emr
poweredandrequired, to audit, adjust and settle all accounts
of the rangers,at any time appointed,or to be appointed,as
have not heretofore settledand adjustedtheir accountsagree-
ably to the laws of this commonwealth,for securing,keepingand
selling stray horses within their respectivecounties. And the
sajd auditors shall have, and they are herebyvested with, the
samepowerandauthority to do all things,touchingthe accounts
of the said rangers,subjectto the samerestrictions,regulations
andprovisions,astheyhavetouchingthe businessof thesaidlast
mentionedact, in asfull andampleamanneras if the saidlast
mentionedact were for that purposeherein particularly re-
cited.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 321.

IPassedMay 9, 1724. Chanter 279.
2PassedMarch 30, 1791, Chapter1543.

CITAPTER MDCCLXXV.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARYTO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “A SUPPLEMENT
TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, ‘AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR PAYING AND
REDEEMING CERTAIN PUBLIC DEBTS, AND FOR DEFRAYING THE
EXPENSESOF GOVERNMENT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.’ “1

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Bepresentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
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the authority of the same,That theholderandholdersof all and
every the different denominationsof certificates, for the pay-
ment, redemptionand dischargeof which provision was made
by the secondsectionof the act, entitled, “An act to providefor
payingand redeemingcertain public debts, and for defraying
the expensesof government,”2passedon the tenth dayof April,
onethousandseven hundredand ninety-two, shall be entitled
to haveandreceivethevalue of thesaidcertificates,at andafter
the rates respectively in the second section of the above
mentioned act mentioned and declared, together with the
interest that hay appear due thereon, according to the
provisions of the said act, and time holder and holders
of all and every certificate and certificates, commonly
[called] unfunded depreciation certificates, shall be en-
titled to haveandreceivethe nominal value thereof,and of the
interestduethereonon theninth dayof February,onethousand
sevenhundredandninety-three;andthe saidholder andholders
of certificatesshall receivethevalueof the principal andinterest
of the same,ashereahovedeclared,in the following manner,that
is to say:the saidholderor holdersof certificates,upon deposit-
ing with theregistergeneralhis, her or their certificateor certifi-
cates,which certificateor certificatesshall be examinedanddi~-
chargedin time samemaimeras was providedby the fifth ~eetio’i

of the abovementionedact.
Provided always,That the holder or holdersof the different

denominationsof certificates, for the redemptionof which pro-
vision is madeby this ant, shall apply for the paymentof th~
sameon or beforethe first dayof Jannary next.

[SectionIL] (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the treasurershall discharge
the moneyswhich he is directedto pay by time foregoingsection
of this act, out of the aggregatefund createdby the abovemen-
tionedact,passedoh the tenth day of April, onethousandseven
hundredand ninety-two.

[SectionIlL] (SectionliT, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a sum not exceedingten thous-

1Pa~sedFebruary9, 1793, Chapter1653.
2Cbapter1646.
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anddollars, out of the saidaggregatefund,be, andthe sameis
hereby,appropriatedfor thepaymentanddischargeof suchcer-
tificatesgrantedby virtue of the secondsection of the act, en-
titled, “An act to provide for the settlementof the public ac-
counts,and for other purposestherein mentioned”3passedon
the fourth dayof April, onethQusandsevenhundredandninety-
two, ashavebeenissuedandnot dischargedat thetime of pass-
ing this act.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller andregister
generalshallhavethelike power to settleandadjustthe interest
dueupon the said certificates,~andunder time samechecksand
limitations, as they have in the settlementof other accounts;
provided however, That no interestshall be allowed upon the
saidcertificatesfrom andafter the passingof this act. And the
governormayandshalldraw awarrantor warrantsin favor of
the parties concerned,in the same manneras in other cases,
which warrantor warrantsshallbe paid by thestatetreasurer,
out of the fundscreatedby time nextprecedingsectionof this act.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That for theyearonethousandseven
hundredandninety-four,the sumof twenty-fivehundreddollars,
part of the fundsappropriatedfor the support of government,
shall he, and the sameis hereby,appropriatedfor paying all
chargesfor necessaryclerk hire,printing, stationery,attendance,
expressesandfuel, for the useof the executivedepartment;and
the governorshall lay before the next generalassemblya par-
ticular accountof the disbursementsmadeby virtue of this sec-
tion.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And he it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe governorbe, andhe is here-
by, authorizedand requiredto causethe building intendedfor
time accommodationof the presidentof the United Statesto be
finished andcompleted,andin so doing, to make all necessary
andproper contracts,to employ, or causeto be employed, all
necessaryartists andworkmen, to appoint,employ andpay an

3Chapter1627.
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agent or agents,to superintendthe finishing and completing
the said building,

Providedalways,That thewholeexpenseto be incurredfor the
said purposeshall not exceedthe sum of twenty-five thousand
(lohlars.

[Section Vu.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the autimorityaforesaid,That thegovernorshallcause
the agentor agentsby him employedas aforesaid,to keep fair
andexactaccountsof all moneysdisbursedin pursuanceof time
sixth section of this act, andsuch accountsto exhibit, at least
once in every three months, to time register general,to be ex-
aminedandsettled,in like mannerasotimer accountsof tlmis corn-
inonwealtim, and upon such settlementbeing made, the comp-
trohier aimd registergeneralshall certify the sameto the gover-
nor, who shall thereupondraw a warrant or warrantsupon the
statetreasurerfor time sumor sumsfound to be due, in time same
mannerandundertime like restrictionsas is directedby time act,
entitled, “Aim act to provide for time settlementof the public ac-
counts, andfor other purposesthereinmentioned,”4passedon
the fourth dayof April, onetimousandsevenlmundredandninety-
two.

[Section ITITL] (Section VIII, P. L~ And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the sum of twenty-five
thousanddollars he, and the sameis hereby,appropriated,out
of theaforesaidaggregatefunds, for the paymentanddischarge
of all the warrantsdrawn by the governorin pursuanceof the
nextprecedingsectionof this act,which warrantsthestatetreas-
urer is herebyauthorizedanddirected to pay out of the fund
last mentionedandcreated.

PassedApr11 22, 1794, RecordedI,. B. No. 5, p. 265, &c.
SeeAct of January8, 1795, Chapter 1790, as to paymentfor

President’shouse. SeeAct passedApril 17, 1795, Chapter1849,
making further appropriations.

4SeeAnte.


